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Joint Communication 

Lao PDR Forest Investment Program – Joint Technical Mission 

September 8-16, 2011 

I. Introduction 

1. This Aide Memoire provides a record of the technical discussions held between Lao FIP 

MDBs (ADB, IFC, WB) and Government counterparts and discussions with other REDD 

stakeholders during the Joint MDB Technical Mission. The Aide Memoire also reports on the 

conduct of a National Consultation Workshop held in Vientiane on September 9, 2011and two 

Regional consultation workshops held in Luang Prabang (for Bokeo, Huaphan, Luang Prabang 

and Xayabury Provinces; held on Sept 13, 2011) and in Thakhek (for Attapeu, Bolikhamxay, 

Khammouane, Saravanh Provinces; held on Sept 15, 2011) that were carried out during the 

mission.  

2. This Aide Memoire was discussed and finalized between the MDBs and the Ministry of 

Agriculture and Forestry (MAF), on behalf of GOL. The MDB mission members
1
 appreciated 

the thorough preparations and hospitality provided by the Government of Lao PDR and look 

forward to continued discussions with Lao PDR on their proposed investment plan and 

preparations for the presentation of the Investment plan to the FIP Steering Committee in 

November 2011.   

II. Mission Objectives, Discussions and Outputs 

3. Objectives – During the Joint Technical Mission the MDB mission members worked 

together with GOL counterparts to;  

(a) Review and assess the REDD+ themes proposed for inclusion in the Lao 

Investment Plan to ensure their focus on and help to address the drivers of 

deforestation and forest degradation identified in Lao’s Readiness Plan Proposal 

(RPP);  

                                                      
1 Asian Development Bank - Mr. Sanath Ranawana, Senior Natural Resources Management Specialist, ADB FIP Co-Task 

Team Leader (via VC); Ms. Sisavanh Phanouvong, Senior Project Implementing Officer, ADB Lao PDR Resident Mission; 

Mr. Alastair Fraser, Forest Carbon Specialist, EOC, ADB Bangkok Residence Mission; Mr. Kolakanh Khamphilavong  

Economist and FIP Consultant; ADB Lao PDR Resident Mission;   

World Bank - Dr. Peter Jipp, Senior Natural Resource Management Specialist, FIP Co-Task Team Leader, WB Bangkok; 

Ms. Khamlar Phonsavat, Environment/Climate Change Analyst, WB Lao PDR; Mr. Satoshi Ishihara, Senior Social 

Safeguards Specialist, WB Lao PDR; Mr. Viengkeo Phetnavongxay, Environment Specialist, WB Lao PDR; Ms. Renae 

Stenhouse, Biodiversity and Environment Specialist, WB Lao PDR; Mr. Thalavanh Vongsonephet, Program Assistant,  WB 

Lao PDR; Mr Sybounheuang Phandanouvong, Social Safeguards Specialist WB Lao PDR; International Finance 

Corporation Mr. Aimilios Chatzinikolaou, Head of IFC Lao PDR and FIP Co-Task Team Leader; Mr. Stephen Midgley, 

Forestry Consultant, IFC Lao PDR; Ms. Vonglatda Omany, Operation Analyst, IFC Lao PDR. 
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(b) Review GOL’s draft Lao Investment Plan for accuracy, completeness and 

consistency with FIP investment criteria and alignment with relevant regulatory 

frameworks, and national and sectoral strategies; and 

(c) Consult with key stakeholders at National and Regional levels through 

Stakeholder Consultation Workshops that included participation of 

representatives from line ministries, donors, private sector, development partners 

working on REDD+, CSOs/NGOs working on REDD+, conservation, and rural 

livelihoods and private sector representatives). 

4. The Department of Forestry (DoF) under the MAF in coordination with, and on behalf of, 

the National REDD Taskforce organized and chaired the National and Regional Consultation 

workshops.  

5. Internal GOL Discussions – GOL convened internal discussions among representatives 

of implementing agencies on August 18, 2011 and September 6, 2011 to exchange views and to 

discuss options for FIP investments.  These internal discussions evaluated the potential 

contributions of the proposed activities under FIP to implementation of Government’s Forest 

Strategy 2020 and the country’s Readiness Plan Proposal (R-PP).  These discussions reviewed 

and confirmed alignment of the proposed investment alternatives under FIP with Government’s 

priorities.  Preparations for the internal discussion were supported by international and national 

consultants hired by GOL to provide analytical and drafting support for the preparation of the 

Lao Investment Plan.  The outcome of these discussions was a broad endorsement of proposals 

that had been tabled earlier (including expansion of payment for environmental services, 

inclusion of support for smallholder forestry, and support for Forest Law Enforcement and 

Governance).  The internal discussions also raised important new alternatives to addressing 

deforestation and forest degradation in unclassified forest (areas outside of classified forest 

represent approximately 30% of the total forest area of Lao PDR. 

6. FIP IP Themes Identified by GOL – GOL has recommended 4 themes for inclusion in 

the Lao Investment Plan:  

 Scaling-up Participatory Sustainable Forest Management (PSFM) in state 

forest areas (Production, Conservation and Protection Forest Areas) by state line 

agencies with active participation of villagers from all ethnic groups. 

 

 Village forestry covering management, protection and production activities in 

designated village forests by villagers from all ethnic groups and supporting 

communal titling. To be implemented in unclassified forest areas. 

 

 Smallholder forestry, linked to Industrial Tree Plantation (ITP) development, 

covering the allocation of land to farmers of all ethnic groups for agricultural 

development and tree growing in land adjacent or nearby ITPs with support 

provided by private enterprises. 
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 Strengthening Enabling Frameworks including the legal, governance, 

incentives, and REDD+ frameworks to successfully implement the three forest 

area-based themes identified above.  This is expected to include strengthening of 

the legal/regulatory framework, especially to increase the benefits shared by 

grassroots forest managers from both traditional (e.g. forest products) and 

emerging revenue streams (e.g. PES, REDD+); improving forest governance, 

especially in MAF and MONRE for sustainable forest management and DOFI for 

law enforcement; capacity building; and other aspects, such as MRV and 

knowledge management. 
 

7. GOL has endorsed the idea of clustering these themes (in varying combinations) under a 

total of three projects that will be implemented in coordination with ongoing and planned 

operations of the participating MDBs. The link to ongoing and planned operations are intended 

to: i) ensure effective coordination at the local level; ii) maximize efficient use of human 

resources; and iii) take advantage of teams and communities that are mobilized to introduce and/ 

or scale-up ongoing forest protection and management activities across all forest types in a given 

region.   

8. Village Forest – The mission appreciated GOL’s renewed commitment to expanding and 

strengthening the incentives for Village Forest protection and management.  GOL has estimated 

that 30% of Lao forest is unclassified and falls outside of designated Conservation, Protection 

and Production Forests. GOL considers Village Forest allocation to be an important tool to avoid 

deforestation and forest degradation in these areas.  As the draft Lao Investment Plan notes – 

under Lao Law customary utilization of forests is recognized, and village forests can be 

established to allow the use of timber and harvest of forest products for household use in 

accordance with a designed plan and the laws and regulations on forests. Through a Participatory 

Land Use Planning (PLUP) process, agriculture and forest land are delineated and may be 

allocated as village forests according to local circumstances. The MDBs appreciated GOL’s 

proposal to develop a Village Forest theme under FIP and transfer rights in these areas to local 

communities. MDBs agree with GOL’s assessment that expansion of Village Forest may help 

address the relatively high rates of forest cover loss in unclassified forest and would also be 

expected to contribute to poverty alleviation in forest dependent communities. 

9. Smallholder Forestry – Under this theme FIP support is expected to foster improved 

practices in private sector investments in forestry in Lao PDR is needed to achieve Lao’s 

national goals for REDD and forest cover (FS2020) and poverty reduction.  Specific private 

sector investment opportunities can be identified and endorsed at the project preparation phase; 

Capital investments are expected to be made by private sector directly or through IFC loans for 

eligible borrowers; FIP resources are expected to be used to engage smallholders in farm 

forestry, and build relevant capacity at the local level, develop contracting standards, targeted 

land-use planning allocation and titling, among others.  
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10. Implementation Arrangements – Based on discussions held during the mission it is 

expected that a National REDD+ Office (NRO) will be set up shortly and this office will 

coordinate and provided oversight for all REDD+ related work in Lao PDR.  The NRO will 

manage all REDD+ related activities in Lao PDR including the RPP implementation grant and 

the FIP project preparation efforts (across all MDBs). The NRO will also take the lead in 

reporting on implementation progress with REDD activities and coordinating new entrants 

interested in funding REDD+ related activities in Lao PDR. Active coordination in the REDD 

arena will help Lao PDR to ensure that funding gaps are filled, duplication of efforts is avoided 

and lessons learned from pilots are captured and shared.  

11. During the mission it was discussed and broadly understood that FIP funding will be 

channeled through the participating MDBs following each institution’s procedure for project 

preparation, safeguard review, financial management and procurement. Once project proposals 

have been prepared and successfully negotiated with government they will be submitted for 

Board review and approval.  Once endorsed the project funding will be disbursed according to 

standard project financing procedures. FIP funds will be disbursed by MDBs to a project specific 

account and reimbursements to the project account will be based on documented expenditures 

consistent with agreed procurement plans.  Technical Assistance projects may be approved as 

either recipient executed or MDB executed according to agreements reached during the project 

design phase. 

12. National and Regional Workshops – A national workshop was organized on September 

9, 2011 in Vientiane Capital to consult and discuss the themes identified in the draft Investment 

Plan, the Result Framework and the possibility of engaging the local communities including 

women and CSOs under the DGM and FIP. More than 100 participants attended the workshop 

from the line government ministries, key government representatives from the selected 

provinces, Lao Women’s Union, Lao National Front for Construction (ethnic group 

representatives from the private sector and CSOs, and development partners engaged in REDD+ 

and forestry in Lao PDR. Two other regional stakeholder consultation workshops were held on 

September 13 and 15, 2011 respectively to discuss with a wide range of participants the themes 

identified in the draft Investment Plan as well as the possible implementing partners and 

potential use of funds made available to the local people through the Dedicated Grant 

Mechanism (DGM) The estimated allocation for Lao PDR under the DGM is approximately 

5.5% of $50-75M or $4 million (on top of the $20-30M FIP allocation).  

13. Consultation workshop participants agreed broadly with the proposed themes and 

concepts outlined in the draft FIP Investment Plan. Specifically, they welcomed the new 

initiative on expanding village forest and the greater benefit sharing to local people who are 

dependent on and therefore guardians of Lao PDR’s forests. This was seen as helping the 

government address near term goals for poverty alleviation and increased forest cover. 

Stakeholders also expressed support for private sector support to small holders to expand 

livelihood alternatives, strengthen tenure, and increase their involvement in commercial tree 
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plantations through piloting agro-forestry especially in degraded areas. CSOs representatives and 

provincial government staff welcoming the grant allocated under the DGM for local people and 

ethnic groups.  Some concerns were expressed including in relation to illegal logging, lack of 

local consultation on concessions and need for simple and robust documentation to control illicit 

log transport. 

Dedicated Grant Mechanism (DGM) 

14. The MDBs informed the participants at the workshops on the progress of the DGM. In 

the break out group, the utilization of the fund from the DGM for the ethnic groups and local 

people in Lao PDR was raised for discussions. The feedback received from the discussions is 

that the fund shall be used to benefit local people, especially the vulnerable ethnic groups, as 

much as possible and in a sustainable manner. In achieving these, the process in transferring and 

approving the funds to the locals shall be short and simple. There is a need to engage the 

government in the DGM to ensure that the local people can participate. Since this grant may be 

administered by the World Bank, not the government (Ministry of Finance), it was suggested that 

the relevant government counterpart may be informed of the DGM activities, through becoming 

a member of the National Steering Committee of the DGM. The use of local language for the 

fund application and communication is crucial. The grant shall be used in a few years to 

implement as working with people and growing the trees can take a few years to see the impacts.  

15. Another option suggested for disbursement of the fund to the local people and achieving 

sustainability is through the Village Development Fund (VDF) where the local people can 

manage funds themselves through a Village Committee. Further training is requested to ensure 

that funds are used as per the criteria and according to the plan. Assessments of the locals’ 

capacity and readiness are necessary before giving them the fund. Agreement between the village 

and the fund executing agency shall be made to record the commitments made by the locals. 

16. Wrap-up with DOF – A wrap-up meeting chaired by the Director of the Department of 

Forests was held on September 16, 2011. The mission’s conclusions and recommendations were 

shared and the schedule for further preparation steps was discussed and agreed. 

17. Joint Technical Mission Observations Conclusions and Recommendations 

 Mission observed that the Ministerial restructuring is proceeding and although this is 

taking some time (and is expected to take some additional months before the process is 

complete) this has not caused undue delays in FIP preparation; The mission noted the 

absence of  representatives from the new Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment 

(MONRE) in the National Workshop (due to other commitments).  The mission 

recognized that Senior officers of DoF that are slated to move and expected to take on 

leadership positions within the corresponding new departments within MONRE 

participated actively in the National Stakeholder Consultation Workshop. DOF confirmed 
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that outcomes of the stakeholder consultations and the draft investment plan will be 

shared with MONRE for their review and inputs. 

 Mission noted that the FIP grant for IP preparation has been signed and the designated 

account has been established.  Funds are now reported to be flowing to cover GoL 

expenditures associated with Lao Investment Plan preparation (consultancies, 

consultations, etc). 

 The Mission noted that the Draft Lao Investment plan can be strengthened in respect to 

links with biodiversity conservation inside of designated Conservation Forests and in 

respect to Forest Law Enforcement and Governance in relation to threats to forest 

degradation driven by illicit international trade in timber.  

 As per CIF FIP Subcommittee guidelines the draft Lao Investment Plan will be posted on 

the Department of Forestry (DOF) website for public review and comment on Tuesday 

September 20, 2011. 

 NEC Secretariat at MONRE informed the Mission that GOL’s FIP IP endorsement will 

be provided by MAF Minister  as per guidance provided during June NEC meeting. NEC 

Secretariat requested to receive a copy of the draft with a cover letter documenting the 

consultation process and summarizing the proposed IP. 

 World Bank team expects to submit the draft IP for an internal virtual quality 

enhancement review and share results of this review with GOL, IFC and ADB. 

 During the mission it was discussed and more broadly understood that FIP funding will 

be channeled through the participating MDBs following each institution’s own procedure 

for project preparation, safeguard review, financial management and procurement.  

 In the absence of a functioning DGM, WB and ADB will jointly support additional 

efforts to engage CSOs and Ethnic Groups until the DGM becomes operational. 

 Remaining funds from IP preparation may be used for a variety of activities that will 

further consensus building and dissemination of information on REDD+ and FIP 

including but not limited to the following; FIP IP thematic retreats, public awareness 

campaign, additional provincial consultation and targeted engagement of Provincial 

authorities. 

List of Outputs 

 Presentations made at the National and Regional Workshops (English and Lao versions 

attached as Annexes) 

 Workshop Participants List 
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 Draft FIP IP (as of September 20, 2011) – http://www.dof.maf.gov.la/eng/et2.2.html 

III. Next Steps 

18. The timeline of activities in the coming months is expected to include the following dates 

and deliveries: 

Activity Description Responsibility Date/Deadline (2011)  

Signing of the Grant Agreement for Preparation 

of the FIP IP and open a designated account at 

Bank of Lao PDR 

MoF/DoF Completed 

Recruitment of FIP IP preparation Consultant  DoF Completed 

Technical Mission to review the draft Lao 

Investment Plan 

MDBs and DoF September 8-16 

(completed)  

Submit FIP final draft IP for: i) external review;  

ii) WB internal Quality Enhancement Review; iii) 

advance submission to Steering Committee  

DoF; WB; SC; 

External 

Reviewer 

September 20 

Incorporate comments on FIP final draft IP from: 

i) external reviewers; ii) WB internal Quality 

Enhancement Review; iii) advance submission to 

Steering Committee 

DOF Comments due 

September 27 

Review and endorsement of the final FIP IP by 

the government (MAF) 

MAF (on behalf 

of GOL) 

September 20 – 30 

Submission of the final FIP Investment Plan to 

CIF Administration Unit for consideration at the 

FIP Sub-Committee (SC) Meeting 

GoL October 3 

Prepare for DGM implementation;  Continue 

consultation with CSOs / local communities 

WB/ADB  

DGM mission 

October 1 - 14 

Prepare presentation for FIP SC meeting DOF October 18 

GOL to Participate in the FIP SC Meeting CIF / GOL October 31 – 

November 4 

http://www.dof.maf.gov.la/eng/et2.2.html
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IV. Annexes 

Annex 1: Presentations 
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Annex 2: List of participants for consultation workshops in Vientiane Capital, Luangphabang and 

Khammouane provinces. 
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